
inJam
Create your own video game

Open for young people aged 15 to 26

03-04 November 2023
Kesklinna Noortekeskus

estonia

Videogames Co-creation Mental health2 days

http://jam.invideogames.org/
http://et.shokkin.org/


UNLOCK yout
CREATIVE POTENTIAL

InVideogames Jam is an educational experience that will
bring together 15 teams of 3-5 young people to develop a
video game prototype in 2 days. 

Teams are formed by young people with different interests
and competences (programming, game design, visuals & art,
music...). During the event, teams will work in a fun
environment to create a videogame from scratch, using
freeware tools and platforms with the overarching theme of
"Mental Health".

Develop your teamwork, critical thinking, problem-solving,
creativity, and innovation and meet other people with
similar interests.

inJam
Estonia



VIDEOGAME CREATION
Bring your team's game idea to life by
using freeware tools and platforms.

2 DAYS

MENTAL HEALH CO-CREATION

MENTORSHIP PRIZES

inJam Estonia

The programme starts at 10:00h on Friday
3rd and will finish around 18:00h on
Saturday 4th, with both lunches included.

A main overarching theme with four
sub-topics presented by experts on
the first day of the jam.

Sign up with your multi-interest team. You
don't have a team yet? No worries, you
can find one in our Discord channel.

You will be supported by an
international and multilingual team
of mentors on different fields.

Ready to pitch? Win gift cards,
merch and more based on
different participation categories.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdiscord.gg%2FbkubpxFxxE%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3n63wb7QsVwdcnFFIPB3b3K1P8U3K-At7lczRV91cFMR2ItntDKywjTBY&h=AT1qDIuMafkSSfpBg7fL7voKwSSI981E5n-jl9e0akhg4tE2QSjit-rt86cgSlFlKvH4ac_2r8OJHqjd95-CBbdC-ZHxZ05pNostp_NRc85nNLxIRLq6Go8rVy4prQe-wzc


FREE LUNCHES CHILLOUT AREA WITH GAMES AND SNACKS

Programming
Game creation
Art & graphics
Sound & music

who can participate?

Teams of 3-5 people
with notions of

Category #1: 15-19 years old
Category #2: 20-26 years old

REGISTER NOW

inJam
Estonia

ARE YOU INTERRESTED TO PARTICIPATE
BUT YOU DON'T HAVE A TEAM YET?

Join our Discord channel, post your profile
and find your team members to register with!

UNTIL 15.10.2023

https://forms.gle/G8LQg2xnkXGxpQAG9
https://forms.gle/G8LQg2xnkXGxpQAG9
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdiscord.gg%2FbkubpxFxxE%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1HtXaZBPnCq0DlZXUzx3K9Ih05GIJG_082I9iiG9Y1sVz4vgwjG8Qs0CE&h=AT1w2wuhv_xABiHkxYDvWnpRRVI9nE92xq1D5rT6i-FRChqlXZgLGUbHDhKC0J2ksi4U-49fjUPRLoSdKRgIqpL8hjZfm1PSMrN4g2x3s10ftMw_cguAhdLAYdDGujnYhbk


EDUKOHT

SPONSORS & PARTNERS
inJam

Estonia

https://delaguila.bio.link/
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